
THE RISE REVIEW

Good Job!
WAY TO GO, WAY TO GO

Billie Poncy was names our Operations of
Excellence award recipeint for the month of May!
She has gone above and beyond daily by working
one on one with individuals and picking up
residential shifts. We are so thankful for her hard
work!

June 2021

Happy June! This month has
been full of summer fun,
including Wonderland Camp,
luaus, picnics, and some
baseball action! The team is
gearing up for our Summer
Bash at the RISE Crafts &
Curiosities store on June 8th.  
There will be live music,
crafts, food trucks, and more
at this FREE summer event!
Grab the kids and join us from
5:30-7:30. RISE is also
preparing for our CARF
survey on June 14 and 15!
We're ready for this busy
month, and most importantly,
Summer!

LEADER CONNECT

Bri Henderson
Communications Director

Keith and many of our Residential friends
enjoyed a week of outdoor fun at Wonderland
Camp! Hiking, swimming, crafts, and a dance
party was included on the itinerary for the
week at the Star Wars themed adventure! 



May consisted of a lot of excitement for
our residents. We hosted a Memorial
Day picnic at our group home and
everyone had a great time. Rebekah
graduated from Warrensburg High
School this month! The team is so proud
of her and her accomplishments. We've
also started up Bright Sox league again,
which is the softball league through
Johnson County Board of Services. Our
friends will play every Sunday night at
6:00 at Lions Lake ballfields. Come
watch us play some ball! Lastly, many of
our friends attended Camp Wonderland.
Ask any about their week at camp and
they will tell you all about it!

Day Program had a great month! We
hosted a luau for all RISE family

members to attend and enjoyed some
good Hawaiian food!m Individuals hula

danced and played summer themed
games, like Swimming with Sharks. We

also are excited to welcome our new
friend, Star, to Day Program! Katie and

Ashton have also joined RCG as staff
members! RISE is excited to see our

agency continue to grow.

We're excited to welcome new
individuals to employment services

as we expand our department. Sean
recently started his Career Planning
journey and we are very excited for

him!
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This month's instrumental value was
PASSION! Our staff and employees
shared their passions with each other and
wrote thank you notes to those who
displayed passion daily. June's
instrumental value is ADVOCACY! How
can you incorporate advocacy into your
daily life?

We are continuously busy with our
many different jobs.Our employees

are doing a great job keeping up with
all our orders! Stop by and give them

a high five and let them know just
how great they are doing! 

We are excited for our Summer Bash
that's right around the corner! Join us

June 8th for a summer event for all
ages. We will have a band, bounce

house, food trucks, vendors, and fun
crafts for kids inside our store! You

can also check out our new DIY
workbenches at the store beginning
June 8th. In addition to our pottery,

you can pour your own candle, create
your own door sign, and marble dip

some personalized wine glasses! We
are open Tuesday and Wednesday by
appointment and Thursday-Saturday

12:00-6:00. 

Our friends in the cafe have been
busy with catering! We've began
discussing take n' bake meals being
put at the RISE Crafts & Curiosities
store for sale. Come get your
lasagna meals ready to bake at RCC!
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